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A vote for sturgulewskicampbellsturgulewskilcampbellSturgulewski Campbell
to the editor

at the recent meeting of POWER
political opportunists with egos

runamuckrun amuck wally hickel decided
that hed extend his record breaking
gubernatorial spoiling strstreakeak with
his old buddy jack coghill

coghill was a bastion of republican
ideology and ethical behavior but all
that changed recently not only did
coghill get bamboozledbamboozler into running
with one of the bibiggestest losers in alaska
political history mehe somehow allowed
hickel to run on the top of the ticket

based on their performance so far

seeking a nonmilitarynon military solution
to the editor

one can understand the outrage over
iraqsiraqi invasion of kuwait but it is
clear that a military solution to the con-
flict will not serve anyones interests

A war with todays high tech
weapons would mean an unacceptable
lossloss of lives and resources including
the probable destruction of oil produc-
tion facilities it would also mean an
escalation from conventional to
chemical and possibly to nuclear
weaponry

it is imperative that we seek a non-
military resolution to this crisis the
economic embargo should be allowed
to work exempting food and
medicine and diplomatic initiatives
espeespeciallycballyially by the arab states and the
united nations must be given top
priority

however the bush administration
has repeatedly downplayed negotia-
tions and appears committed to a
military solution

it also appears that the administra-
tion and many in congress are ready
to put the needs of the military before

coghill and hickel will need at leastleist
another 20 weeks to fight their way
through all of the political skeletons
in hickelsbickelsHickels closet by that time the
election will be over and wally can go
back to figuring out another clever
way to screw up the election process
just in time for the next governors
race

I1 do want to thank wally for one
thing ive made up my mind to vote
for sturgulewskicampbellSturgulewski Campbell

lynn cochrane
eagle river

the needs of the american people inin
responding to our nations financial
crisis

the gulf crisiscrisis isis being used to
justify everything from star wars to
the stealth bomber sen tedtedstevensstevens
R alaska isis one of the senates big-
gest advocates for these useless and
expensive cold war proprograms9 rams

yet only 5 percent of USU S forces
will be used to confront iraq while we
currently spend about 170 billion a
year defending western europe from
our current ally inin the gulf the soviet
union

we must not let the drama inin the
middle east overshadow the real
security threats that face us at home
our economy has weakened so much
that it seems the only thing we can ex-
port isis soldiers and tanks

if our congressional delegation
wants something to shoot at it should
aim at our nations distorted federal
budget priorities

randall holmes
sanealaskaSANE Alaska

anchorage

continued on page two



homesite information is vital
to carlton smith

we have been following with great
interest your column in the tundra
timesrimes and fully support the promotionpromotion
of real estate education to the alaska
native owners of more than 40 million
acres one of the largest land owner
groups inin the nation

I1 would also likeift to thank you for
your expression of interest in MTNTs
shareholder homesite program we
aappreciateaateiate the opportunity to share this
inttioninTinformationtion with your many readers

As you know in todays world there
are very few issues more important to
the financial security of any individual
than the issue of owning onesone s home

this isis especially true for alaska
natives

when the europeans first came to

america their goal was to get a

piece of the rock and have a deed to
prove it this deed and the concept of
private land ownership drasticdrasticallyally con-
flicted with our own native concept

of family clan and community
ownership

As alaska natives we have over
300 years of catching up to do if we
are to secure and protect our chosen
culture and lifestyle

many of our young adults who wantt

to own homes in their villages are
faced with some very harsh choices

come up with the cash to buy land
if it iti available at all

sist yV with their parents in already
overcrowdedoverciowdedoverctowded homeshotnes

move away from the
familafamilk
family they

love and the village they call homeome

this Is why MTNT has made this
program its number one shareholder
priority and has dedicated the corra-

i
corpor-

ationstion I1 s efforts toward implementing a
shareholder homesite program

this program based on the alaska

national interest land conservation
act section 1407 21 j allows
alaska native claims settlement act
corporations to provide to each
original shareholder up to 151.51 5 acres of
tax free land on which to build a home

we believe that home ownership isis
critical to the economic and cultural
survival of each alaska native fami-
ly how can a family begin to protect
and nurture our native culture without
the security of a family owned home

this isis why it isis so important to have

alaska natives such as you who
understand and can share the non-
native concept of land ownership

As with many federal programs the
homesite program has many
challenges to resolve the most dif-
ficult challenge is the legislated term-
ination date of dec 18 1991 the
actac t statesstates that each and every
shareholder must receive their
ANILCA homesite lot before dec 18

1991
As you recall this is the same date

that the ANCSA restrictions and pro-
tections were to be removed the 1991

amendments to ANCSA extended the
restrictions and protections to a future
time to be determined by each
corporation

unfortunately due to an oversight
this extension was not applied to the
shareholder homesite program becausese
it was part of ANILCA not ANCSA
As such unless congress acts to ex-
tend this date the ANILCA homesite
program will end in I1 less than 15

months
considering that more than 85 per-

cent ANCSAofancsaof corporations have not
yet begun there isis very little chance
that they could complete a full blown
homesite program in time unless
congress extends the deadline the on-
ly option for most ANCSA corpora-
tions seems to be the tenancy in
common or condominiumcondomimmcondominimCondo mimmminim solution

with your knowledge of alaska real
estate law and MTNTs knowledge of
the shareholder homesite program I1

feel this option could be made
available to all ANCSA corporations
that still desire to provide their
shareholders with homesites

with less than 15 months remain-
ing we believe that this issue must be
addressed by every ANCSA corpora-
tion officer and director that desires
to provide this opportunity to their
shareholders

thank you again for youryc ur dedica-
tion to alaska native home ownership
and your continuing work with the
landless communities

1I look forward to working with you
on the homesite solutions

sincerely
thornthom harris

chief executive officermtntofricermtnt ltd
mcgrath

carlton smith is a real estate agent
who write a regular column for the

tundra times A tlingittlingtt77ingit he is also a
member of the Se alaska board of
directors
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I1 am writing because of my concern
about the present movetri9vetrigve by several eaen-
vironmentalistvironmentalist groups to ban fishing
iain glacier baydoi national patk j

the bouboundariesaWes tot6ta glacier bay are
obohboys01moBOH Boys and the contiguous waterswater
that border it aream abundant with fish
and active fisheries most of theseamm fish

are anadromousanadramousana&wousanadramous are bound for other
areasarm of toethe statestow and are harvested toin
both the waters of the park and other
waters I1 I1

these fifreshrish oceanlaughtt14ocean caught fish ayeate
highly prized on the fresh fish markets
all over the world and are an asset to
the united states in balance of trade

since statehood I1 these stocks have
proliferated and thereK isii added value
to evereveryoneevcryoneeveryoniyoni commercial fisheries
sports fishfisheriesirlies1 and thitasualthitthe casualasual
observer 4 altiWlti4
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